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Á, model lagoon was designed to imitate an aerated portíon

of the Charleswood Sewage Lagoon. Results of standard sewage

treatment tests indicated that it \¡ras possible to operate such a

rnodel in a manner which closely approxirnated the actual lagoon,

Bio<legradation of expected concentrations of NTA was

o -o^ ,o,followed atlí C, 5"C and 0.5 C. A't these temperatures NTA

rernoval efficiencies were 93%, 47To ar¡d 25% respectively. . Aerated

lagoons located in the prairie prouinces rnay be expected to discharge

approxirnately 10 mg NTA/L during winter months. Presence of

a bacterial predator, Daphnia, in the systern was believed to enhance

ABSTRACT

the biodegradation of NTA"
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INTRODUCTION



In the near future, sodium nitrilotriacetate (NarNTA) *ty partially

or completely replace sodiurn tripolyphosphate as a builder in

synthetic detergents. If this replacernent occurse the consurnption

of Na3NTA may reach one to two billion pounds per year in

North America (1). It is therefore irnperative that we learn rnoïe

about the biodegradation of this synthetic product in the environment.

Sewage lagoons are frequently used as a rneans of conditioning

industrial and dornestic wastes (2, 3, 4)" Consequently, they will

receive a large portion of the Na3NTA production in their ínfluent.

These lagoons are used widely for waste disposal in smal1 towns and

cíties in the Canadian prairie provinces where sufficient land is

available at a reasonable cost. One hundred and ninety-eight corn-

rnunities in the prairie provinces are presently serviced by this type

of sewage treatment system (5). As the cornrnunities serviced by un-

aerated lagoons expand, the load on their se\¡7age treatrnent systerns

will increase" The rnost econornical rneans to increase the

capability of an unaerated lagoon is to install an aeration system.

Twelve of the above cornmunities have installed aeration svsterns in

their lagoons. Lagoons situated on the prairie provinces operate at

ve ï y 1ow temperatures during the winter months (6). This cannot

help but reduce their efficiency and ability to deal with a novel cornpound

such as NTA. It was therefore deerned advisable to initiate
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a study on the biodegradation o{ NaTNTA in aetated sewage lagoons

operated at ternperatures rvhich comr¡only occur in the prairie

provinces. It was believed tlnal a practical rlleans of accornplishing

this would be to construct a model aerated sewage lagoon which

would duplicate as closely as possible conditions prevailing in an

actual se\¡iage lagoon. The design, construction and testing of

this model was a major portion of this proiect" The rnodel lagoon

is a scaled down veïsion of an aerated portion of the Charleswood

Sewage Lagoon, which services a mainly residential portion of

Metr opolitan'Winnipe g.
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The rapid. eutrophication of many bod.ies of water have

been related to the increase in phosphonrs loading due to

the increase in human population and their activities (7, B).

One of the najor contributors to the phosphate in sewage

has been found. to be the tripolyphosphate originating from

detergents. Detergent phosphate has been estimated to

eontribute 35/" - 49/" anô,28.5% - +0/" of the total phosphate

input into lakes Erie and Ontario respectively (9). The
: ' : 

: . .. .. .:. ..1

International Joint Commission has eoneluded that the removal

of phosphates from detergents would. be one 'of the means of

alleviating the eutrophication of these lakes (10)" Although

input levels have not been precisely documented for many

other lakes u it is reasonabl-e to suppose that 1n most cases

d.etergents have been one of the major contributors of phos-

phates. Beeause of thisu efforts have been made to f1nd. a

replaeement for tripolyphosphate as a detergent builder"
the functions of a detergent builder have been found. to

be: chelatlng cations (prineiplely Ca+ and. ltso) thus soft-
ening the wash water and enabling the detergent to clean

more effectively, lowering the critical micelle concentrationu

and helping to buffer the wash water ( 1 1 ).
Since 1967, NaTNTA has been used suceessfully as a

d.etergent build.er in Sweden. It has been found to be l-ess

likely to contribute to increased eutrophication since, if
1O0/" of the phosphate in d.etergent was replaced by Na.NTA,

HISTORICAL
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the increase of nitrogen and carbon in raw se\Ã/age would only be

1" 35 mg. -N/l. and 7,0 -g. -N/1. respectively or approxirnately

4% (LZ). This incrernent would be cornparable to the reduction

of phosphate in raw se'wage by approximately 66Tt (ß)"

NTA was first discovered in 1862 by ldeintz, whíle

atternpting to synthesize glycine from amrnonia and rnonochlor-

acetic acid (14). At this tirne no technical applications were suspect-

ed. It was not until 1935 tJnat Munz, working in the I.G" Farbenindus-

trie. 'A..G". Laboratories, discovered that NTA, in the crude reaction-

product of arnmonia and rnonochloracetic acid, prevented tfre preci-

pitation of insoluble salts and soaps of calciurn and magnesiurn (15).

In 1Ç45, the first systernatic analysis of EDTA and NTA was begun

by Schwarzenbach (15). These studies contributed much to the

present day chemical knowledge of NTA" About 1950, work was begun

on the developrneni of industrial production of the arnino carboxylic

acids (15). However, NT,A. has had restricted application until

recently because of high production costs. For exarnple, it has

been used cornmercially as a water softener (t6). It has also

been used as a chelating agent in artificial alga1 rnedia (17)" In

1962, a process was patented in the United States which made the

production of large quantities of Na3NTA possible, at a price corrpe-

titive with tripolyphosphate (16). By 1969, Harnpshire Chernícal Comparly

and Monsanto Chemical Company, producers of rnost of the

6



Na3NTA in the United States, lpere synthesizing it at a rate of

150 rnillion pounds per yeat (9). Proctor and Garnble announced

that by M"y, lt70 they intended to replace Z5To of the phosphates

with Na3NTA in one-third of their brand name detergents. They

also announced that they intended to reach 50% replacernent shortly

thereafter (tZ)" It has been estirnated that the consurrÌption of

NaTNTA may reach one to tlvo billion pounds per year in North

America (1).

Research has been carried out into the toxicology of

Na3NTA. Detergeoì;s with cornplete Na3NTA replacemen'b posed no

safety problem during tests of eye irritation, cutaneous allergic

ïesponse¡ and sub-acute percutaneous toxicity (18).

Levels of one hundred times the estimated maxirnurn hurnan

intake (0. ta rng"/Kg" /a^y at 50To Na3NTA replacernent) during

chronic rat feeding studies resulted in no toxic effects (19).

However, in excess of "03T0 NaUNTA as feed there was increased

incidence of chronic nephritis (t9).

Trisodium NTA was found to be slightly rnore toxic than

tripolyphosphate in rat acute oral toxicity tests (19)"

During sub-acute feeding studies, when rat feed contained

0"75o/o Na3NTA, there was increased concentration of urinary zinc.

At Z0/o Na3NTA in feed there was significant increases in urinary

pH as well as in concentrations of zinc, calcium, and sodium (19).

Metabolic studies using 
tn" ,"o.tled NTA indicated that

oríy 3To of ingested NTA remained in the rat body after 72 hours.



The balance was excreted unchanged in the urine (ZO)" Most of

the unexcreted NTA carbon was found in the skeleton" It was

concluded that incorporation of NTA into bone would have no signi-

ficant effect on bone developrnent since the amount of NTA incor¡iora-

ted represented only 0" 007To of the total calciurn turnover in

24 hours (Zo)"

There lvas no evidence of adverse reproductive or ernbryo-

genic effects rvhen Na3NTA was added to rat díets at a level of

0"1%" FIowever, at 0" 5To tlnere was a slight fetal toxic effect (19).

Also, NaTNTA was not carcinogenic for rats (19)" The

effects of Na3NTA on aquatic anirnals have also been studied" It

has been found that trout can live in water containing up to 400 rng. /

NaTNTAI, rri'lh no apparent ådvetse effects" However, these

concentrations $/ere lethal if pH was not controlled (21). Trisodiurn

NT,{ was found to be nontoxic to fathead minnows at concentrations

of up to 100 mg" /Na3NTA/I. (ft). The presence of NaTNTA enabled

fish to live in water containing otherwise 1etha1 concentrations of

coppeï and zinc (ZZ). Studies have been carried out on tubificid \Ã/oïrns

as well as various crustacea and fishes" It has been concluded

that NaTNTA in concentrations above 200 rng" /1" weïe toxic. Tri-

sodiurn NTA in sea water was invariably rnore toxic than in fresh

water, This toxicity was thought to be the result of NaTNTA

lowering the pH (ZZ), Another study indicated that during 96

hour rnedian tolerance lirnit tests concentrations of urr to 500

rng" 

^. 
buffered Na3NTA had no direct toxic effect on 1? species
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of rnacroinvertebrates and Z species of arnphibians" However, the

rise in pH especially in soft waters as a result of addition of Na3NTA

was sufficiently large to be letha1 to pH sensitive aquatic anirnals (1).

The concentrations of NaTNTA found to be toxic to aquatic

anirnals \¡Jere far in excess of these expected to occur in practice.

It has been estirnated that 100To replacernent of the phosphate in

detergents by Na3NTA would result in NTA concentrations in receiving

waters of approxirnately Z ^g./Nta/f. assuming no biodegradation (Z+).

Research has al"so been carried out into the effect of NTA

on algae, It has been fguqd that the compound was nontoxic to 
,

laboratory cultures of Chlorella pyrenoidosa at concentrations of

up to 275 rng" /Na3Nfe/t. (25). Trisodium NTA could act as a

nitrogen source for sorne a1gal cultures (25, 26, 27). F{owever,

when Chlorella was cultured in sludge supernatant plus up to 27.5

rng. /fVa3NTA/l" no significant difference could be found between

these cultures and sludge superrratant controls. This was thought

to have resulted frorn a masking effect by the sludgesupernatant

(ZS). The addition of 10 mg" /NarNta/l" increased a1gaI growth in

sewage treatrnent effluent chemically treated for phosphate removal

while addition of 1 mg" /NarNTa/i" and 5 mg. /warNTA/l. only

slightly íncreased a1ga1 growth (Zl).

NTA is a chelating agent and such compounds can improve

the transfer of trace rnetals from the growth medium to the

a1gal ce1ls. The presence of 1 or 5 *g. /Narruta/i. stimulate¿ 14C

assimilation by 15%, in iron-limited phytoplankton cultures



growing j.n water from hard. water lakes (28)" Qther studies

suggested that the presence or absence of NTA in phosphate-

stripped. sewage effl-uent had practically no effect on lron

and trace elements necessary fbr algal growth ( 27) " The

specific effects of NTA chel-ation in the environment have

been clouded by the presence of various natural chel-ators

whieh may or may not be sufficient to mask the presence of

NTA at expeeted maximum concentrations (2 *g"-NTAr/l")"

since the toxic or stinul-atory effects of NTA are

d.epend.ent upon its concentration the removal. of this com-
. 'ï .. . . . .

pound from the environment by biodegradation is of paramouht

imnortance.

Sacterial populations present in lab scal-e and. fiel-d

selvage treatment systems have been found to be unable to use

Na.NTA constÍtuitivety. Several stud.ies have indicated. that
5

p'eriods of from several d.ays to several- weeks were required

for acelimation (29, 30u 31u 32, 33). The duration of the

acelimation. period. appeared to be dependent upon several

factors some of which were: NaTNTA concentrationo slud'ge

concentration, and. temperature. Two day interruptions of

the d.ellvery of NarliTA to activated sludge systems resulted in

no change in biodegradation efflciency when Na,NTA was re-

introduced (24, 32) " However, there vras loss of acclimation

if NarNTÂ was withheld from these systems for 3 or 5 days

(24, 32) although the reacclimation perlod 1'vas shorter than

when the t{arNTA was first introd.uced." It was also discovered

that Laboratory activated sludge systems containi-ng high

10



concentrations of sludge were not as prone to loss of ae-

clination d.uring interruption of NaTNTA as were those with

low slud.ge concentrations (24) 
"

Following acclimation, laboratory semi-continuou.s and.

continuous activated. slud.ge plants, operating with eynthetie

sewage and at room temperature, removed NaTNTA with efficiencies

of greater than 9Ol, under ideaL operating conditions (31' 34)"

,lrisod.iurn NTA d,id not have any apparent effect on the

normal- operation of either lab scale or field activated

sludge treatment systems (31r 33, 34)'

Shunate ,e-t al (33) have demonstrated 9O/" NaTNTA break-

down 1n a munleipal aetivated sludge plant fed B"O mg.-NTAr/l"

Breakdown effieiency was corrcentration depend.ent since only

7r/" bLod,egradation was observed at a NIA influent concentration

of 16"0 ng,-NTA,/l.

Bouveng gL al (35) have monitored NTA breakdown in a

trickli-ng filter whose effluent fl-ows through both a second'-

ary clarifier and an oxidation pond" It was found thatt

during suruler and fal-l under normal operating condi-tions,

approximately 9O/" of the inconing NTA was degraded. in the

trickling filter. The remainder was broken down in the

oxidation pond.. Increases J-n hyd,raulic load were found to

ad.versel-y affect NTA breakdown.

Biodegradation of NTA under anaerobic conditions was

found to be questionabl-e. Swisher and. I'{itchelÌ (24) reported.

that Bouveng suggested that there is rapid degradation

anaerobical-Iy. Hov¡ever, other investigators have been unable

11



to d.emonstrate this (12) " Three anaerobic systens night be

expected to be major sources of undegrad.ed. NTA¡ anaerobic

d.igesters, cesspools, and septic tanks" In the case of septie

tanks however, NTA should. be degraded und.er the aerobic

conditions present in the associated til-e field"
Research has also been camied out on the fate of NTi.

entering waterways either 1n effl-uent from sewage treatment

systems or in raw sewage from areas having no sewage treatment.

It has been estimated that greater than g5/" of NTA present in
activated slud.ge effl-uent will be degraded two miles down-

stream from the plant (33). In another studyu river water

samples taken dor¡¡nstream from a sewage treatment plant were

capable of d.egrading NTA after B-1 2 days of acclimation. It
was estimated that up to 5 mg"-NT.A./I" could. be d.egraded in
this stream within one day ( 3+) " Small numbers of baeteria

capable of degrading NTA have been 1solated. from Seandinavian

waterways" The bacteria oceurued. most often in water poltuted

by sewage (29) 
"

Metal- lons forrn stabl-e eomplexes with NTA. Biodegradation

of metal ion complexes raay be j.nhibited, if the compÌex has a

high stabiJ-ity constant" However, NTA plus equimolar amountg

of Fer++ were degraded as well as NTA alone at pH T - B (3t).
This experiment gave no information as to whether the iron
eomplex itself was d.egraded d.irectl-y¡ or whether dlssoeiated.

NTA was attacked. (31), A1so, growth of bacteria on calcium

complexed. NTA was similar to that of NaTNTA (29). CaLcium

12



ehel-ates of NTA are one of the major NTA cornplexes present

in wash water ( 12) " Other metal complexes may not be d.egrad.ed

so read.ily ( 30) "

Carbcn dioxide production during NTA degradation sug-

gested that the first step of I'ITA breakd.own was carried out

by the cleaving of two acetate groups from the NTA moIecule.

The remainÍng molecule of glycine could. then be metabolized

through known biochemical pathways (34)"

13
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DESCRIPTION OF THE CHARLESWOOD AIR-AQUA SYSTEM

The Charleswood Air-Aqua system is composed of prirnary

and secondary cells" The primary ce11 is 390 feet 1ong, 250 f.eet,

wide and 10 feet deep. The secondary cel1 is 380 feet long, 250 f.eet

wide, and 10 feet deep" Raw se\¡/age enters the lagoon through two

delivery rnains near the influent end of the primary cell. A single

overflow pipe connects the primary and secondary cells. A notched

,control weiT regulates the effluent from the secondary cell.

The total volume of the lagoon is 15 * 106 gallons. Thus, .

at a raw sewage influent rate of 0" 5 imperial rnillion gallons peï

dty, the lagoon has a theoretical retention time of 30 days. The

retention tirne is constant vear round.

The process loading is 0.52 lbs. BODÃ/1000 ft. t 
/UuU.

Lagoon efficiency was designed to be 90T0.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

15

The aeration system operates on the diffused air principle.

Air bubbles are released from the upper face of plastic aeration tubes

laid across the bottom of the cells. The tubing is spaced to provide

tapered aeration, That is, there is maximurn aeration near the

influent end of the primary where BOD is the highest. Spacing of

the aeration tubes varies from 2"5 to Z0 feet. The aeration svstem

is designed so that the lagoon will operate at a dissolved oxygen

concentration of 2. 0 rr-g. /!.

The Air-Aqua systern is described as being an "aerobic-



anaerobic" system. That is, the aeration is designed to sustain a

dissolved oxygen concentration of 2, 0 tng. /r. in the water column"

However, agitation by the air bubbles is not sufficient to keep all

solids in suspension. A portion of the biodegradable and non-biodegradable

solids in the influent plus some of the rnicroorganisms settle out as

sludge. Anaerobic breakdown is then carried out in the sludge"

This system has the advantage of having a 1ow concentration of

suspended solids in the secondary effluent" Thus settling of the

suspended solids in the secondary.effluent is not re.quired befqre

the effluent is discharged into receiving waters" ì,

L6

DESCRIPTION OF' THE MODEL LAGOON

Model Lagoon Specifications

The lab scale ser¡uage lagoon was designed to approxirnate

conditions prevailing in the charleswood Air-Aqua system as

closely as possibte (:z)" since scaling down of the actual lagoon

cells would have resulted in a prohibitively shallow depth it was

decided that the operating depth of the rnodel lagoon should be one

foot and that the width to length ratio (0.66) of the model lagoon cells

should be the same as the Air-Aqua ceIls. Each ce11 therefore had

interior dimensions of 45.5" x 30" x 18'r. At the operating depth

of one foot each cell contained 7I"06 ga1Ions.



3/8" plate glass. The glass was glued together with Silicone Seal

(General Electric Cornpany) which provided adequate support as well

as a water tight seaf" Both ce1ls were constructed with double walls

and tlre I/2" space bet'we en the walls was filled with Zonalite insulation"

One-eighth inch I"D" tygon tubing was used in the overflow

systerns between the prirnary and secondary cells and for the final

effluent frorn the secondary ceIl.

The prirnary anã secondary ce1ls \trere constructed with

.A.eration

The aeration systern \Ã/as cornposed of an external I/8" I.D"

tygon line running along the front of the tanks (p1ate 1)" Fifteen needle

valves were spliced into this line and controlled the air flow to fifteen

ï/32" I.D. tygon tubes which had single openings in the centre of the

tanks. Movement of the aeration tubes along the bottorn of tJ:e tanks was

prevented. by inserting thern in+o Z/16" Io D" glass tubing before they

\¡/ere placed on the bottom of the tanks. The aeration tubes were

spaced to prorzide tapered aeration with rnaximurn air supply at the

influent end of the prirnary where BOD content of the water was

highest" Spacing between the tubes from the influent end of the prirnary

to the effluent end of the secondary varied frorn 4't to 8"" Tapering of

the aeration system ïequired nine air outlets in the prirnary and six in

the secondary"

The line pïessure'was regulated at 0.5Ibs./in.Z f.ot the runs at

T7



5oC and 0. 5oC. Because of high oxygen demand as a result of

raising the lagoon temperature to 15oc the air pressuïe was raised

to 1 lb. /ir^"Z during this period. Oxygen concentration \¡uas monitored.

periodically, to ensure that the oxygen tension never fe1l below z rng. /1.
This level is the highest estimate of the lirnit of aerobic breakdown in
sevuage treatment systems (eS).

Temperature Control

The water tempelaturg of the lagSon,was controlled by puçnpíng

a coolant through l/4" I. D. 
. 
glass. cooling coils. The coils $/ete glued

around the inside surface of the tanks at levels of 1rr, 4,,, 7,,, and 1o,l

below the water level. For the ïuns at 5oC and. 15oC the coolant coils
ín both tanks $/eïe linked in series and a single pump circulated the

coolant through the coils at a rate of 1080 ml. /rnin"
However, when the tanks weïe controlled at 0.5oC antifïeeze .was

required in the cooling bath. Therefore because of the high viscosity
of the coolant and the low temperature desired it was necessary to use

a single pump for each tank. Thus at 0" soc the coolant was circulated
at a rate of lz00 rnr. /min through the primary and. 1000 mr. /rnin,
through the secondary cell"

To obtain the desired temperature during the run at 0" 5oc it wa s

necessary to cool the lagoon ïoo'o to r3oc and cover the primary tank

with polyethylene.

Coolant was pumped from the temperature controlled water bath of

1B
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The Raw Sewage Samples

Raw sewage samples were obtained at the control weir iir the main

control charnber of the Charleswood Sewage Lagoon" Sufficienr raw

setwage for a two week period was stored, frozerr, in Z0 liter quantities.

Each sarnple required 3 hours thawing time ín warm tap water. After

thawing 10" 0 rnl" of a stock solution of 40.0 g" -Na3NTA/1. (Hampshire

Chemical Company, Nashua, New Hampshire) were added to the

the experiment"

s arnples.

This resuLted in an effective free acid NTA concentration of

74,6 rng. -NTA/l. which is the expected influent concentration of NTA

if there is 100% replacement of detergent phosphates by NTA (Z+)"

During the time the raw sevlage samples were being purnped into

the lagoon they were cooled to Boc by placing the se\¡7age containers

in an insulated water bath"

1q

Raw sewage \¡/as purnped at a rate of.L?.4 ml" /rnin, into the

bottom of the influent end of the primary ce11. This purnping rate

resulted in a 30 day retention time which is the sarne retention time

as the charleswood Air*Aqua systern. It was pumped through r/16', r.D"

silicone tubing using a peristaltic pump controlled by a Masterflex SCR

panï, Chicago, lllinois, U" S. A"



controller'k"

Lagoon Startup

To minimize t1ne time required for the establishment of typical

lagoon conditions 71 gallons of both primary and secondary se\¡/age

were obtained from the Air-Aqua system of the Charleswood Sewage

Lagoon. The two samples were purnped from a point one-half way down

the side of each ce1l. The opening of the purnp intake hose was approxi-

mately one foot below the water surf¿ce. This sewage $/as used to

fill the respective cells of the model lagoon.

The perforrnance of the model lagoon was fitonitored until

conditions stabilized. Subsequently, the raw sewage samples used as

feed were replaced by raw se\Ãiage containing added NTA.

zo

ANALYSIS OF MODEL LAGOON PERFORMANCE

The following tests \¡lere performed on the rnodel lagoon to ensure

that it \il4s, in fact, operating in a manner which closely approximated

the Charleswood eir-equa system (Zl).

Dye Test

In order to establish the effective retention time of the model lagoon,

? g" /1. nigrosin dye was pumped into the influent end of the prirnary ce1l

ai a rate of 12.4 ml" /rnin. The progïess of the dye through the primary

hicago, Illinois, tfo S'" A.



and secondary cells was followed visually and by photography (p1at e 1),

Samples were al-so taken at regular intervals from the secondary

effluent. The appeaïance of nigrosin in the secondary effluent was

monitored by a Klett-Sumrner son photoelectric colorimeter'k e quipped

with a 4 crn" celI and a gïeeïr filter (SOO-570 nrn).

The tirne taken frorn introduction of the dye into the raw sewage

influent until íts appeaïance in the secondary effluent, as rneasured by

the Klett¡ wãs taken to be the effective retention tirne of the model lagoon.

pH

, S9.mp1es f¡om the prirnary cell of

riear the effluent outlet of the ce11 frorn

surface. The secondary sarnples were

secondary ceI1. The pH was measured

zl

Dissolved Oxygen

Dissolved oxygen concentration'was rneasured, as percent satura-

tion, by a Dissolved Oxygen Meter Model 15,A'>kr'<>i<" The rneasure-

ments were converted to mg" OZh. The primary and secondary

ce1l rneasuïeûìents were taken Z/Z otthe way down the cel1 and

rnidway between the front wa11 of the tank and surfacing aeration

bubbles. The oxygen electrode was subrnerged 15 cm. below

the model lagoon \¡;ere obtained 
:

a point 10 cm. below the water

collected from the overflow of the

on a Beckrnan Zerornatic pH tttetet'I"F"

the water surface. This rnethod of dissolved oxygen ûìeasurernent

was used during the period of day 1 to day 115.

pany IncorPorated, N. Y" , U. S" A.

"d.Beckman Instrurnents Incorporated, Fullerton, California, U" S. A"
>k:þk Electronic Instrurnents Limited., Richmond, Surrey, England.



Á,fter day 11, a mod.ification of the azíd.e modífieation

od the iodonetric ¡nethod (39) was eraployed. beeause of

technical difflculties with the Dissolved. Orygen lvieter"

O:rygen samples were obtained from the same positions. ïn

thÍs case the samples ryere obtained. by siphon" To obtain

æscurate samplesu the slphon was allowed to. run into a bucket

for :O second.s, Then 300 ml-. BOD bottles were filled by

glaclng the opening of the siphon tube at the bottom of the

bottles" Siphoning was tined and. continued until the bottles
had been fiÌÌed 3 times. The tube was then gently removed

s¡d. the glass stopper was dropped into the neck of the bottle,
flre BOD bottles were filled I ti-mes in ord.er to expel any

water which had. taken up atmospheric oxygen during the first
fñ'lling of the bottles. One polyethylene pillow each of

manganous sulfate and, al-kaline iodide-azide (Hach Chernical

Company, Ames, Iowa, U"S.A, ) were added. to each of the bottles'

fltiey were then stoppered and shaken. When the floc had

s-ettl-ed 1/3 of the way d.own the bottle the iodi.ne was re-

Ieased by the ad.dition of 2 mÌ" of coneentrated. sulphurlc

æEid. After the addition of 1 mI" of starch ind.icator to

N0 m1-" of this solution, it was titrated by burette with

"{f25N phenylarsene oxide (Haeh Chemical Company, Ames, Iowa,

tlls'"A" ) " Phenylarsene oxid.e is stable lndefinitely and now

r:eç-Iaces sodium thiosulphate in their method " The d.issolved.

22

oxJrgen concentration (ng"or/L) is equal to the number of

mi:Llilitres of phenylarsene oxlde titrated"



Biological Oxygen Demand (eOO)

Samples weïe collected frorn the secondary tank overflow of the

model lagoon. They weïe anaryzed according to the procedure

described in Standard Methods (gg), but with the following modifications"

Nitrification was eliminated in the BOD bottles by the ad.dition

of NH4C1. Ten millilitres of a 3 M NH4C1 solution weïe added to a 300

ml" BoD bottle resulting in a 0.1 M NH4c1 concentration. siddiqui

et a1 (+o) nave shown that nitrifiers in the pïesence of 0.i M NH4c1

do not convert ammonia to nitrate. To prevent sev e r e immed.iate

oxygen demand in the BoD bottles it was necessary to prepare the

3 M NH4c1 solution.the day before the BoD test was started. The

immediate oxygen demand of the NH4c1 solution could possibly be

explained by an irnpurity in the NH4C1 reagent (41)"

To eliminate respiration tv D"plli" during a bloom on day

148 these zooplankters were ïernoved frorn the sewage sarnple by

passing the sewage effluent through a zo0 # wire mesh filter.

The dissolved oxygen concentrations in the BoD bottles at

zero time and after five days were measuïed by the modification

of the azide rnodification of the iodometric method described in

the previous section"

Total Suspended Solids

z3

Total suspended solids was obtained bv membrane filtration

of known volume of secondary effluent, The filter was weighed

before filtration. After filtration it was dried at 103oC for t hour



and then reweighed (39). A sartorius balance'F was used in these

determinations.

Michigan, U. S. A, ) with a pore

these filters were found to lose

Metrical filters (Gelman

process ((0.1 *g. ) a control filter with no suspended. solids was

dried with the test filter. The weight lost by the control filter was

then added to the weight of the suspended solids on the test filter

to account for loss of weight of the test filter. Thc filteïs were stored

in a dgssicalor over ca-lcium chJoride betwgerl tests.

The choice of sample size (either 50 rn1. or 100 'nl. ) depended,

upoïl the concentration of suspencled matter in the sarnple. The

sarnple size was chosen to ensure passage through the filter wìthin

t hour.

On days 152 and 158 during the Daphnia bloorn the concentration

fnstruments Company, Ann Arbor,

size of 0"45 y weïe used" Since

some weight during the drying

?,4

of suspended solids excluding the Daphnia was obtained bv

a known volurne of secondary eff,luent throug.' a z0o ¡r wire

filter. The filtrate was then tested in the regulaï manneï

suspended solids"

Chemical Oxygen Dernand (COO)

Analysis for COD was carried

described in Standard Methods (39),

Sartorius-Werke GMBH, Gottingenr,'West Gerrnany

pas sl1Ìg

mesh

for

out according to the m ebhod

with the following exception. The



0"25 N ferrous arnrnonium sulphate títrant usuallv used was replaced

by the same solution which had been stabilized by the addition of cadmiurn

(Hach Chernical Company, A1¡esu lowa, U. S. A" ) thus eliminating

standardization before each test. Tlne 20.0 rn1. sarnples were collected

frorn the overflow of the secondary ce11"

Nitrate and Nitrite

This procedure \¡/as based on the rnethod of Morris and Riley

(+Z)" Two separate determinations weïe carried out. The first

procedure rneasured N0r- + NOZ concentration in the sample. The

second procedure measuïed only NOr- concentration" The amount

of N03 ín a sample was then dete"nlrrr"U by subtraction"

ïn the first procedure the N03 in the water sarnple was reduced

quantitatively by the addition of cadmium. The N0¿ thus produced

plus the N0, already present in the sample was then measured

spectrophotometrically by diazot ízing with 1 -napthytamine -

sulphanilic acid"

z5

The second procedure was identical to the first except the

cadmium reduction was omitted permitling only the N0, alread.y

present ín the sample to be measured.

The method of Morris and Riley was modified as follows (+:),

Nitrate plus Nitrite

,\ standard curve for N0^ + NOZ- rnas constructed by filling



a Z8 rn1" sample bottle with 25. 0 rn1" of known concentrations of N0,

(O.t - 2.0 rng. /t") wtttch had been prepared in glass distilled water.

Then one powder pilIow of trNitra Ver IV" (Hach Chernical Cornpany,

Ames, Iowa, U. S. A, ) was add.ed to the sarnple bottle and a tirner was

started" One "Nitra Ver IV" powder pillow contains the correct arnount

of eadrnium and indicator for one test" The standard was shaken

vigorously for one rninute. It was then left standing f,or a further two

minutes and subsequently, decanted into a cuvette with a 16 mm. light

path. After another 4 rninutes the percent transrnittance was measured

at 5Zo nm using a Coleman Junior II A spectrophotorn"t."'l'o The

spectrophotometeï $/as set to IO0Tr transrnittance using a 0 mg. -NO3-/1,

blank prepared with.glass distilled water in exactly the same rnanner

as the standards. The standard curve was plotted as the 1og of percent

transmittance against the known NO* concentrations.

All glassrtrare was washed three times in glass distilled water to

prevent NOa- or N0, contarnination"

Sewage samples \¡/ere collected frorn the secondary effluent

of the rnodel sewage lagoon. They 'weTe analyzed in exactly the sarne

rnanneT as the standard solutions except that they were first passed

through a 0"45 p Metricel filter. A1so, dilutions of the samples were

z6

made to bring the N03 + NOZ concentration into the range of the

standard curve (O.t - 2.0 mg" /I")" These dilutions also had the

* Col"*"n Instrurnents, Division of Perkin-Elrner Corporation, Maywood,
Illinois, U" S. A.



advantage of rninimizing the error caused by the slightly colored sewage

effluent. This was rì.ecessaïy because the blank solutions 'were made up

using glass distilled water,

The settling period, of one minute, after vigorous shaking permit-

ted the cadmium to settle out of the sample before it was decanted into

the cuvette. This was important not only because it removed inter-

ference by suspended. cadmiumparticles but also because it stopped

the reduction of nitrate to nitrite at a known time" Thus even if all the

nitrate was not reduced to nitrite by the- cadiul this error will be

co.rrected for in the standard curvg.

Nitrite

A standard curve for N02 \ilas colr.structed by filling a ZB m1.

sample bottle with 25.0 mI. of known concentrations of NOr- (0. of -

0"ZO rng" /1. ) which had been prepared with glass distilled water. Then,

one powder pillow of I'Nitri Verr' (Hach Chemical Company, Am€s¡ lowa,s,

IJ" s" A" ) was added" one "Nitri ver" powder pilIow contains the

correct amount of indicator for a single test" The standard was shaken

vigourously for one minute. It was then left standing for a further

nine minutes and subsequently decanted into a 16 mrn" light path cuvette.

After another five minutes the percent transmittance was ñleasured

al 49 3 nm using a Coleman Junior II A spectrophotometer" The

spectrophotometerwas set to I00To transrnittance using a bLank prepared

with glass distilled water in exactly the same manner as the standards.

z7



The standard curve was plotted as the 1og of percent transrnittance

against the known NO, concentrations"

to prevent NOZ- contamination.

The sewage sarnples for N0,

and diluted in the sarne rnanner as

.'.Analysis for N0, concentration in

in exactly the sarne rnanrìer as for

All glassware was washed three times in glass distilled water

Arnrnonia

Ammonia was measured in the secondarv effluent of

lagoon by direct Nes'selerization (39). For this procedure

Coleman Junior II ,A. spectrophotometer and cuvettes with

light path were used.

analysis weïe collected, filtered,

the N0,- -¡- NOZ- samples,
5'

the samples was carried out

the N0, standards"

7,8

Total Phosphate

Analysis for total phosphate was done according to the

aminonaptholsulphonic acid rnethod described in Standarc-L Methods

/^a\(39). Samples were obtained frorn the overflow of the secondary

c e11.

The referen-ce blank for this test was rnade using secondary

effluent in which the arnrnonium molybdate Teagent was replaced

by an equal arnount of a strong acid solution. With this

Teference solution a Coleman Junior II A spectrophotometer set at

690 nm and using a light path of 1 cm. was set to I00To transmittance,

the model

a

a 16 rnm.



This minimized interference caused by the slightly

effluent. It was riecessary to make this correction

curve was constructed using known concentrations

in glass distilled water,

NTA Analvsis

A gas chromatographic method, developed by Murray and

Poveledo, 'was used to analyze for NTA concentration in the secondary

efftuent (44).

One hundred milliliter samples of secondary sewage effluent were

centrifuged at 9r000 ro p. rno lot'ZO minutes in a Sorvall RC 2 centrifuge'k.

The sample was then drawn through a 0"45 ¡ Metricel filter. It was

acidified with 0. B ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid and stored frozert

until analysis" The samples were thawed, in warm tap water,

?a
e/

coloured sewage

as the standard

of orthophosphate

immediately prior to analysis.

In brief, the analysis was carried out by freeze drying a known

volume of the NTA sample in glass ampoules" After the addition

of 1 ml" of rnethanol HCl reagent and 0" Z rnl" of dimethyl

sulphite the arnpoules were sealed and esterified at 68oC for 3

hours" In this way the trimethyl ester of NTA was synthesized"

After flash evaporation of tire NTA sarnple Z0 ¡ú of internal

standard (0" 65 mM rnethyl heptadecanoate) was added to the arnpoule.

The NT,A. sample and the internal standard were then

dissolved in a 150 ¡r1 of chloroform" This solution was injected

into a Perkin-Elrner 900 gas chromatogt.ph""' equipped. with flarne
'l'Ivan Sorvall Incorporated, Norwalk, Connecticut, U. S. A.

'k 'kPerkin-Elrner Instrurrrents Division, Norwalk, Connecticut, U. S. A.



detectors and glass columns packed, witÏ. v:% e+å'yrerne gll¡col_adipate

coated with Chrornosorb N" The outprrt was recor:ide.d orr. æ- EIäwletL-

Packard recorder (model 7LZ7 r'*lr, fitted r¡rith a di.sc i:rtegrator;. The

ratio of the area of the NTA peak to the inte:::rar starrdardpeak:was

cornputed.

A calibration curve was constructed b..¡¡ prottirLg the raf,j_o

of peak areas of known NT,\ concentration to the internal standard

against known concentration of NTA. The concentration. of the

sample was read off this cuïveo :

Duplicate trials weïe carried out for éach sample analysis.

If the ratios calculated from these trials agreed to within T}Yo they

were averaged and this value was used to rea.d off the NTA concentra-

tion in the sample"

This method was not capable of analy-zirrg for NTA con.centration

in the raw sewage influent beeause of interfering peaks as ã res.ul-t of

unidentified cornponents of the ra\M sewage"

30
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION



A sewage lagoon is an extremely heterogenous biological-

chemical system. Therefore, one could apply a wide variety

of tests in an attempt to describe its perfolmance. However,

most lagoons are managed by engineers who recognize only that

restricted battery of tests upon which they have relied throughout

the years. These tests provide what is apparently a valid, but

rnoïe importantly " useful index of a sewage facilityrs efficacy.

Therefore, due to the constraints of time and a decision to

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

practically relate the rnodelts operational characteristics to that

of the real lagoon, observation has been confined to the standard

tests. tr'urther, the Metropolitan Corporation of Greater 'Winnipeg

conducted similar tests on the Charleswood Lagoon in 1968- 69 ß7)'

enabling a direct cornparison of data"

Retention Times

31

The theoretical retention time of a sewage lagoon is the

time required for the tota-L volurne in the lagoon to be exchanged.

It is cafculated by dividing the raw se\Ã/age influent rate into

the total volurne of the lagoon.

The theoretical retention tirne of the Charleswood Air-

Aqua system is 30 days ß7)" The rnodel lagoon lnad a total

volum e of.I4Z gallons and a ïaw sewage influent rate of

L2"4 rnl" /rnin. Thus its theoretical retention time was also 30 days'



Howeveru the effeetive retention times of these lagoons

are mueh shorter, This is due to mixing in the lagoons set

up by the aeration bubbles, and by wind in the Air-Aqua

system" The time taken from the introduction of dye into the

raw Sewage influent until its appeanarlee i-n the secondary

effl-uent woul-d appear to be a close approximation of the

effective retention time"

The resul-ts of the ivletro tests on the Air-Aqua system

indicated. that 24 hours after introduction of fluoreseein dye

its concentration in the secondary effluent was sufficient to

be detected by a fluorometer"

This data suggests that the effective retention time

in the Air-Aqua system was 24 hours. However, this was

probably an overestimation of the effective retention time

since I\{etro stated in their report that rrthe tests conducted-

are considered to be of l-imited relevance due to problems

of photochemical- decay and. absorption of the fluoresence'r (37)'

Therefore, to obtain a better estimate of the effeetive

retention time of the model lagoon nigrosin dye was employed

since it will not photochemically decay. AIso, the mode]

Iagoon wad filled. with tap water instead of sewage to prevent

masking of dye color. The dye was detected by a Klett-

Summerson Photoelectric Colormeter in the secondary effluent

6 hours after its introd.uction. This suggests that the

effective retention time of the model- lagoon was 6 hours.

visually, it was observed in both lagoons that the dye

moved down the primary cells in a slowly advancing front"

32



Thusu in both cases at the ti¡ne the dye was first detected in
the secondary effluent (the effective retention times), most

of the dye was stll-l- ad.vanclng down the primary cel1s" Movement

of the dye through the mod.el ragoon is shown in plate 1"

A direct comparison of the data suggest that the Air-
Aqua system had. an effective retention time four times longer
than the model lagoon" However, this varue is probably high
because of the inaccuracies of the lvietro rnethod described above.

In any case, this d.ifference in effective retention tj-mes did
not appear to have any adverse effect on trre performance of 

_

the model lagoon since tests for BOD and suspended sollds
were lower than for the Air-Aqua system. COD values were also
low" Thus, even though the nod.el- lagoon had a shorter ef,f eetive
retention time it functj-oned more efficiently than the real
lagoon. This seeming anomary is discussed further in the
section dealing wlth the efficiency of sewage treatment"
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The pH of the primary and second.ary cells of the model

lagoon d.uring i,ts operation is shown graphieally in Fig. 1"

The average pH in the prinary cell of the mod.el l_agoon

was found to be 7"9n with a range of 7"5 _ 8"2. The pH of the
secondary effl-uent ranged from 7.5 - 8"1 and averaged. ?"8, The

pH of the secondary effluent of the Alr-Aqua system ranged from

7,6 - B'0 and. averaged 7"'r (37), The el-ose agreement of the
average pi{ of the seeondary effluents of the two lasoons



rñ/ould be a factor in the selection of a typical rnicrobial population

in the model lagoon.

The pH in both cells of the model lagoon appeared to

oscillate around the average values at all temperatures tested.

During periods of adjustrnent, when the lagoon ternperature was

changed, or, when the lagoon vTas starting up, there was

invariably a slight rise in pH (fig" t). This pH rise was

probably a rnanifestation of physiological changes and/or a shift

in the lagoon rnicrobial population" This same phenornenon was

observed during equalization of an unaerated portion of the

Charleswood Lagoon coincident with the spring thaw (45)"

Tota-1 Phosphate

34

Total phosphate was rneasured in the secondary effluent

of the rnodel lagoon. The results are shown graphically in

Fig. Z"

The average total phosphate concer¡tration in the second-

ary effluent of the rnodel lagoon was found to be 23"I rng" /1.

In the secondary effluent of the Air-Aqua systern during a 2I

month study from January 1968 to Septernber L969 the average

total phosphate coïIcentration was 30"5 rng" /!. However, for

two reasons, it is likely that the total phosphate concentrations

in the Air-Aqua effluent was actually lower than 30.5 rng. fl/

during the winter of 19?0 -rgL when the model lagoon was operating.



A government directive effective August 1970 limited the phosphorus

content in detergents to Z0Ío by weight expressed as phosphorus

pentoxide (46)" This should have resulted in a lowering in the

phosphate concentration in the Air-Aqua effluent frorn its

average of 30. 5 *g. /t" to approxirnately Z8 rng" /7" This value

was calculated taking into account that 16"9To of the phosphate

was found to be removed by the Air-Aqua systern (¡Z)" Also,

during the winter of 1970]nln, detergents containing NTA \¡/eïe

being marketed" During this period NTA in sewage probably

reached a peak in concentration since these detergents were being

promoted at this time, This would have had the effect of brining

the Air-Aqua effluent total phosphate concentration into even

closer agreement with the value obtained from the rnodel lagoon.

The constancy of total phosphate concentrations (fig" Z)

in the model lagoon effluent was also noted by Metro in their

report on the Air-Aqua systern (¡z). This is likely a reflection

of a fairly constant level of phosphate ín raw sewage influent

of both lagoons since the Charleswood Sewage Lagoon serves

rnainly a residential area.
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Inorganic Nitrogen

Inorganic nitrogen \¡ras monitored in the secondary effluent

of the model sewage lagoon (Fig. 3)" Between days BB and 131

the average N0r- -N concentration was 21. 6 rng" fl" The average

NOZ -N concentration was 0, 4 rng" /1. Exact values for NHr-N
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in the second.ary effluent coul-d not be obtained. sinee Ít is
believed that the Nesslers reagent al-so reacted. with dissol-ved

organic nitrogen present in the samples, This resulted in
the formation of brown precipitate whieh interfered. with
tÏ¡e spectrophotometry" using this method, the average NH3-N

eoncentration duri-ng this period was found to be approximately
- -./-) Ing" -lY,/ f .

,Days BB to 131 were sel-ected. as being the rnost typical
for inorganic nitrogen collcentration since inorganie nitrogen
was not measured before day BB and because after day 1 31 an

algal bloon coinci.dent with the ehange in lagoon temperature' ''
from o"5oc to 15oc reduced. the inorganic nitrogen concentration
to about 1o/" of its previous average varue (¡,ig" 3)" The best

estimate of the average inorganic nitrogen concentration can

be obtaj-ned if the data during the a1ga1 bÌoom is not included

1n the calculation of the average val-ue since these values

would be incomectly weighted. This is because argal blooms

appear only perÍod.ically d.uring the sunmer months in the Air-
Aqua system,

The average inorganic nitrogen concentrati-on of the model

lagoon effluent is therefore estimated to be 27 mg"-N/L" This

is compared. to an average of 24 mg"-N/Ì. for the Alr-Aqua

system ( 37) "

The high NO3- concentration in the mod.el lagoon rikely
occurred as a result of a d.issolved oxygen concentration which

was sufficient to select for a popuration of nitri-fiers. This

is a typical phenomenon in welr aerated sewage lagoons (40¡. The



fact that nitrifiers weïe present can be demonstrated by their

interference with the BOD 'r"est as described in the next section"

Biological Oxygen Dernand (eOO¡

BOD was deterrnined on the secondarv effluent of the

rnodel lagoon (F.ig. 4)"

Nitrification is common in well aerated sewage treatrnent

systerns (+O). This presents a problem in BOD determinations

since they are supposed to reflect biological oxidation due

to bibdegradation of organic compounds. Nitrification in

the rnodel lagoon resulted in erroneous BOD readings frorá days

44 to 72" This problem \¡/as ïectified after day 72 (40). The

effect of nitrification on the BOD test rv¿.s ciemonstrated on

ð.ay 72 by running duplicate samples with and without correction

for nitrification (fig" +). The BOD test nrn without correction

for nitrification gave an eïïoneous ïesult of 40 rng" -BOD/1,

'With correction for nitrification the actual BOD was 26 rng" -

BoD/i.
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The average BOD in the effluent of the model lagoon for

all the temperatures tested was ZZ" 6 mg. -BOD/I" This value

is caLculated without the results of tests between davs 40 Lo

72" It also does not include a test on dav 134. The BOD at

this time could not be rneasured because of high "lgrl respira-

tion in the BOD bot{les.

The average BOD of the raw sewage influent during the

period the model lagoon \ilas opeïating (Nov" I970 to April



I7ZJ,) was 253 *g. -nOOft. (+l). Thus, the rnodel lagoon had an

aveïage BOD rernoval efficiency of. 91To" This can be cornpared

to a design efficiency for the Charleswood Air-Aqua of' 90To.

The average efficiency of BOD removal for the Air-Aqua system

during the winter of 1970 - 71 was calculated to be Bíq, Ø7).

A 21 month average BOD removal efficiency during L968 - 7969

in the Air-Aqua systern was BoT' (E7)' During this time the

BOD of the raw se\¡/age influent averaged 175 rng" -BOD/i. (eZ)'

The large variation of the raw influent BOD mentioned above

is a reflection of atrnospheric precipitation which is present

in raw sewage during surnrner, since the area serviced by the

Charleswood Lagoon has an incornplete

the average yearly BOD of Taw sewage

BOD of raw se\page during winter"

Chernical Oxygen Dernand (COO¡

3B

rnodel sewage lagoon appear in Fig. 5.

since the coD test measures both biodegradable and non

biodegradable cornpounds the absence c¡f a COD peak between days

40 and ?Z suggests that the BOD rernoval during this time was

not abnorrnally 1ow" This gives further credence to the assurnation

that the increase in the observed BOD during this period was

The values for COD in the secondary effluent of the

storm sewer systern" Thus

is lower than the average

a result of nitrification in the BOD botiles. The BOD in

the model lagoon effluent during this period was probably close

to the calculated average rnentioned in the previous section"
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f,n algal bloom appeared. in ilre secondary ce1l of the
¡nodel lagoon after the temperature was changed fron o,5oc to
15oc (Fig. 7) " This was forl-owed by a bloom of Daphnia. The
high COD val_ues on days 135 and 142 were coineident with and
rellected the algal bloon (Fig" 5). Since most of the
suspended matter present during the al-gal bloom was consumed

by the Daphnia bloor¡ which follov¡ed., it was expected that the
COD on day 159 during the Daphnia bloom would be at least as
great as during the algal b1oom, However, this was not the
ease" îhis seeming anomally can possibly be explained as
fo1lows. In the presence of a good. food source Daphnia can
'groïv to a large size within I weeks and. contain up to 23/" fat
(+8). During this bloom some Daphnia magna reached a size of
4.0 mm. The rapid. growth and rarge size was probably a resurt
of a good food. source, cþrorerlau which was one of the two
donrinant algae 1n the algal broom. .A.rso, reproducing Daphnia
store fat prior to laying eggs and early in deveropment these
eggs contain a hj-gh fat content" At the time of this COD test
many Daphnla contained eggs" sinee long chain ar-iphatic
compounds are not oxid.ized by the coD test (39) the absence of
a COD peak during the Daphnia bloom can possibly be expJ_a1ned

by their fat content"

The coD val-ues obtained are incricative of an efficiently
operating sewage treatment syste.n, si-nce the COD is usually
approximately sj-x times as high as the BOD (+ø¡', In this case
the average tscD v¡as zz"6 mg"-BOD/]_, îhe avera8e coD excruding



the values obtained duri-ng the algar bloom was 86"1 mg,-coD/l,

Dissolved Oxygen

Dissolved oxygen concentration in the moder lagoon was

not precisely controlled" However, dissolved. oxygen was

monitored periodically to ensure that it d.id not farr below

2'o mg"'oz/1. (Fig" 6) as the charleswood Air-Aqua aeration
system was deslgned to sustain a dissoÌved oxygen concentration
of 2'0 mg.-O2/L. Also, tests have indlcated that the dlssolved
orygen tension which would affect the metabolic rate of
activated srudge ranges from 0.4 mg"-:o2/t. to'2"0 mg.-orh"(38)"

Oxygen depretion 1n the primary and secondary cerls
coincident with a change in nodel- lagoon temperature from o" 5oc

to 15oc v¡as rernedied in the prinary cerr on day 1oT by in-
ereasing the aeration pressure from 0.5 Lb"/in.z to 1 lb,/in"z
(¡'ig" 6). This oxygen d.epretion u/as probably a result of the

redueed solubility of oxygen at the higher temperature as well
as an i.ncreased. rate of microbial respiratj-on. the d.issolved

orygen concentration began to recover 1n the secondary eell
after the increase in the air pressure" However, it ferl
onee more to a new minimum probabr¡r as a resul_t of an argal
bloon which developed. shortly after the el-evation in temperature"

rn an effort to oxygenate the water i-n the secondary cell_ the
lights in the lagoon room were l-eft on continuously" v/hen the
dissol-ved. oxygen concentration continued to farl, on d.ay 121

the l-ights in the lagoon room were switched off. The oxygen

tensiOn recpyor^orl r.ani Ä'ì -' thereafter (pig, 6). The d.epletj_On
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of dissoLved oxygen during the a1ga1 bl-ooro eould have resulted

from light Levels close to the compensation point" Thus,

during the time the lights were left on continuously the aÌgae

were not produclng sufficient oxygen to compensate for the

oxygen required for the decomposition of the large algal

organi-c l-oad (f ig" 5 & 7) " After the Ìights in the lagoon

room were shut off the lagoon only received. illumination from

a nearby window. Consequentlyu photosynthesis was reduced.

The organic l-oad on the secondary cel-l was dirninished by a
decrease in algal production enabling the dissolved oxygen

eoncentration to recover (¡'iS, 6) " 
l

Except during the a1gal bl-oom in the secondary eeÌl the

oxygen tension in the secondary was alvrays higher than in the

primary cell" This was in spite of the tapered aeration system

whÍch delivered. less aeration to the secondary cell. This was

likely a manifestatj-on of the greater organic load on the

primary cell of the model lagoon.
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Suspended Solids

Suspended sol-ids that were present in the secondary effluent
of the mod.el sewage l-agoon are shown graphically in Fig" 7 "

The average suspended. solid,s concentration was 1O.O ûg"/1.

the average suspended solids of the raw se\ryage infÌuent

during the period. of operation of the mod.el lagoon (nov. 1970

to April 1971) was 445"4 mg"/L" Thus the efficiency of suspended

removal was 9B/,, the concentration of suspended, solids in

the secondary effluent of the Air-Aqua system during this



same period was 27.! rng, f!, Thus, the Air-Aqua system removecl

93To of-the suspencled solids (+Z). T;.,,e ZL rnonth average suspended

solid concentration in the Air-Aqua system during 1968 - 69 was

34 rng, /7" During this peri od BZTo of the suspended solids were

removed (¡z).

Thelowsuspendedsolidsinthesecondaryeffluentofthe

rnod'ellagoonsuggestthatitmayhavebeenasuccessful''aerobic-

anaerobicrt systern" This can be concludecl because the aeration

system was sufficient to rnaintain adequate dissolved oxygen

in the water colurnn but it did. not create enough agitation to

prevent the settling of suspended solids"

observed on the bottom of the cel1s where

is presurned to have occurred.

These data a-1so clearly depict the

the secondary cell from days IZ9 'co 143 and

followed (Plg. 7).

4Z

Algal and DaPhnia Blooms

ThefollowingalgaeweÏepresentinthesecondarycell

of the model lagoon on day !42 d:ut:rr.g the a1ga1 bloom:

Sludge build-uP was

anaerobic breakdown

Chlarnydomorras sP. '

Ankistrodesrnus falcatus, Selenastrurn minuturn'

and Chlorella sP" The

abundant" ChlarnYdornonas

phytoplankton bloorn in

the Daphnia bloom which

high nutrient-content in water"

Scenedesrnus acutus,

rnatter being phagotrophic as well as autotrophic" Thus, it

is well suitecl to the environrrent of the rnodel sewage lagoon

last two rnentioned sPecies

and Scenedesrrrus are

Ochrornorlas sP" t

Ochrornonas, ingests Particulate

Synedra ulna

were rnost

indicatols of



espeeially since it requires vitamine as well as some amino

acids for growth (49). The following algae have been also

identified in the Charleswood. Air-Aqua system: Chlamy4qae4qgt

ChLorellau Scened.esmus, and Ankistrodesmus (37). This suggests

that the environment of the model lagoon may be simil-ar to

that of the Air-Aqua system.

A bloom of Daphnia pulex followed the alga1 bloom (Fig. 7) "

This population was succeeded by a monoculture of Ðaphn:Þ magna

l-ater in the Daphnia bloom' Daphnia pulex is well sulted to

the environment of a Sewage lagoon. It can tolerate 1ow oxygen

tenslons and is known to eonsume bacteria" Daphnia maæA is

also characteristic of sewage lagoons and it has'been id.entified

in the Charleswood lagoon. The Daphnia presumably v'rere res-

ponsible for consuming the algal bloom as well as most of the

other suspended. matter present in the secondary cell of the

model- lagoon (Fig. 7) "
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Biodeeradation of liTA

The effect of temperature on the biodegrad.ation of NTA

1s important in outdoor sewage treatment systems, exposed to

severe, prolonged winters" The Charlesvsood lagoon is located

in a ¡Irlid. Continental' climate which has a mean daily temp-

erature belorv OoC for ! months of the year (50) " In 1968, the

temperature of the Charl-eswood. Air-Aqua system was bel,ow l OoC

for ? months of the year ( 37) " It was less than 1 
oC for 3

months of the year" This perioo is of major importance s'incer

in sewage lagoons, activity measured bel-ow lOoC is considered



to be primarily due to psychrophilic rnicroorganisms (ó)"

The concentrations of NTA that were present in the secondary

effluent of the model lagoon at 15oC, 5oC, and 0" 5oC r"" shown

in Fig. B. The average value for NTA concentrations in the

second.ary effluent at 15oC, SoC, and 0. 5oC w."e found to be

1" 0, 7,7, and 10.9 mg. -NTA/I" respectively" Since L4.6 rng" -NT,à/1"

was added to the Taw sewage influent, the average percent break-

down at these ternperatures was 93To, 47To and Z51o respectively"

Thus, for approximately 3 months of the year when the Charleswood

Air-Ao¡:a systern is between 5oC and. loc the NTA biodegradation

efficiency of the lagoon would be expected to be less Llnan 501o"

For another 3 months of the year NTA bíodegradation efficiency

would be reduced to approxirnately 25% sínce the lagoon tempera-

ture was less than loc for this period" Theee d.ata do r:ot include

the concentration of NTA already present in the raw se\¡/age influent

since it was not possitrle to analyze for NTA. in raw sewage because

of unidentified components in the raw sewage which interfered with

the gas chromatography"

Other tests have indicated that laboratory serni-

continuous activated sludge systems, fed 1O mg" -NTA/i. were

able to degrade 80 - BSTo of the NTA at ZOoC and approximately

Z5Ío at 5oC it l day (gO)" Bouveng et a1 (aS) tound that a
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trickling filter was capable of removing B0 - 90To oî. the NTA

in summer and falI under norrnal operating conditions. However,

o
at 4 C, NTA in batch cultures of sewage frorn this sarne

treatment systern was statecl to have a half life in excess of



one month.

The data in Fíg. B agree with other investigations (29, 30,

3ru 32u 33 and 34) wíth respect to the requirernents of a periocl

of acclimation before optimum NTA removal is attained, This

is best d.emonstrated during the ternperature shift from 0. SoC

to l5oc, Warming of the lagoon frorn 0. 50C to 15oC began on

day 7ZZ" However, it was not until approximately Z! days later

that the NTA concentration in the secondary effluent reached

its new plateau. This acclimation period may be the time

required for a population shift in favor oï oïganisms capable of

degrading NTA at mesophilic temperatures.

Shurnate et al (33), have found that at constant NTA

feed Ievels, NTA rernoval in an activated sludge plant fluctuated

around a rnean value" This could possibly have occurred because

of fluctuations in the population of the se\¡/age treatment systern.

The population fluctuations cou-l"d have resulted from

variations in flow, sev/age strength, or se\¡/age compon-ents.

Thus, if the population is constantly shifting, there will be a need

for continuing acclimation of the population for the utilization

of minor sewage components (such as NTA)" If the accrirnation

rate is slower than the rate of population shift, it would be expectecl

that the NTA removal would fluctuate about a mean value. This

phenomenon'was also observed in the model lagoon (rig. B) which was

fed NTA at a constant level of 14. 6 *g" -NTA/1" The fluctuations

were most pïorrourlced at 5oC and 0. 5oC" The stanclard
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deviation of the values at these plateaus exceed'ed' the

standard deviation of values at the 15oC plateau (¡'ig, B)'

The greater fluctuati-on of NTA breakdoum at psychrophil-ic

temperatures may occur as a result of a slower acclimation

rate at lower temperatures, At 1loC the rate of acclimation

may be rapid enough to red.uce the fl-uctuations in t{TA break-

down d.uring population shifts. Shumate et al (33) r have al-so

' found that the standard deviation of NTA removal increased

with increasing NTA dosage"

The rate of NTA breakdown as a functlon of temperature
j . . . . .. . . ' . ..

1s sho,¡rn in Fig" g" These rates *e"" calculated. from thé'data

appearlng in Fig" B" They are the aYerage biodegradation

rates for the temperatures tested" At 15oc' 5oc' and o'5oc

the rates of NTA breakdown were O"45e O.22 and 0"12 mg"-NTAh"/

day respectively" These values are signi-ficantly lower than

those cal-culated by Forsberg and Lindqvist (29). They stated

that NTA biodegradation rates at 15oc' looc and 5oc were

approximately 6, 3u and. 1 mg"-NTA/I "/duy respectively when

bacterial cultures utilizing NTA as a carbon source were

grown under optimal nutrient conditions"

Two bacterial cultures capable of util-izing NaTNTA

aerobically as a sole source of cari:on and nitrogen were

isolated from Charleswood Air-Aqua primary sewage bV NaTNTA

enrlchment technique. These cultures were grown at room
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temperature on a basic salts med.ium plus 20 mg"-NarllfA/l-"

Growth studies i-nd.icated that they could

anaerobically as a sole source of carbon

not

and"

use Narl[TA

nitrogen. This



is in ag'eement with other observations (12) which have shown

that there was no NTA breakdown in laboraú,cry digesters or

septic tanks. since unaerated lagoons rapidly become anaerobic

after the formation of an ice cover (6), it can be expected that

NTA biodegradation under these conditions would cease" only

1z lagoons of 198 in the prairie provinces are aerated at this

time. Biodegradation of NTA during winter in these lagoons would

be expected to be nonexistent"

Efficiency of Lagoon Sewage Treatment

The efficiency of bacterial biodegradation is influenced bv

the physiological state of the bacterial popuration (si). This

phenornenori. can be observed in a chemosiat. At low dilution

rates, (long retention times), there is a decreased efficiencv

of substrate removal (:6), This can be explained. by the senescence

of the bacterial popuJation and consequently, a reduction in their

physiological activity, since they are not required to replenish their

numbers rapidly. If a sewage lagoon operates in a manner similar

to a chemostat, this same phenomenon may also be occurring since

lagoons such as the Air-Aqua system and the rnodel lagoon have rong

retention times (:o days)" The efficiency of sewage treatment in

these cases may be increased in two ways,

The retention time of the lagoon could be decreased" Thus,

the bacterial population and bacteriostatic substances wour.d be

washed out at an increased rate, The result would be a population
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with an increased rate of reproduction; Consequently, it would be

rnore active physiologicalJy and would therefore process se\¡r'age moïe

efficiently. In fact, it appears that the Air-Aqua systern and the model

lagoon did operate at reduced efficiencies because of their long

retention tírnes. This can be explained as follows, The dispersion of

the raw sewage frorn the influent end of the primary ceI1 into the

secondary effluent was approxirnately four times as fast in the model

lagoon as in the Air-Aqua system. Thus, the effective retention

time'of the model lagoon was 1ess. It can be expected¡ therefore,

that íf the efficiencies of these lagoons \¡7eïe being reduced by their'

long retention tirnes that the rnodel lagoon would- be inore efficient

than the ,A'ir-Aqua systern. In fact, this was the case, since the

model lagoon had greater efficiencies of 3OD and suspended solids

rernoval than the Air-Aqua system (tafle t). COD values were also

low (Table I). In other words, the bacterial populaf,ion in the rnodel

lagoon could have been rnoïe active physiologically than the

population of the eir-gqua systern.

A second rnethod to enhance the physiological state of

a bacteriaJ population, and hence its efficiency of substrate

rernoval, is to introd.uce a predator into the systern (52, 53)"

This has the sarne effect as decreasing the retention tirne of

a se\¡/age lagoon, since the seif-limiting population of bacteria

is removed by grazing. In the case of the rnodel se\¡/age lagoon,

the irnportance of Daphnia, a bacterial consumer, can be dernon-
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strated with respect to NTA breakdown. In Fig. 10, the

percent NTA breakdown, the suspended solids, and the percent
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s1rspended. solids composed of Daphnia t are plotted against

time" As the suspended. solids increased., and the percent

suspended solids composed. of Daphnia increased, the percent

NTA breakdovrn also increased" For example, on d'ay 152

Daphnia constituted" 9+'/" of the total suspended sol-ids which

was ,1 mg"/I. Hovrever, Dapftnlg gtazíng had. actually lowered

the suspended solids coneentration, excluding Daph4lla.r to l-ess

than one-half the value present on d.ay 143 (¡'ig. 10)" Yet,

the percent I'ITA degradation had actually increased by ap-

proximately 3ri" during this time"

This observation emphasizes the importance of bacterial

predators to efficiency of sewage treatment. Therefore'

attempts to ascertain the rates of bacterial- biodegradation

of Sewage components in the absence of other members of this

ecologi-cal community must be interpreted with caution'
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.4' secondary se\¡/age treatment facility, such as a sewage

lagoon, is designed to remove a large proportion of the biodegradable

corrìpon.ents of Tav/ sewage" It is not, however, capable of

removing a large portion of ínfluent nutrients. Tests for BOD

COD, and suspended solids are therefore amongst the most

irnportant criteria for defining the operational characteristics of

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

a secondary sewage treatment facility sínce, together, they

provide an accurate picture of the efficiencies of breakdown of

biodegradable carbon. On this basis, the model lagoon was

slightly rnoïe efficient than the Charleswood Air-Aqua systern. It

rernoved a greater percentage of BOD and suspended solids and

its coD vaj"ues weïe 1ow, If one accepts the postulate that

these three tests do accurately rneasure the efficiency of a sewage

lagoon, then the model lagoon must be considered to represent

a successful secondary treatment system, It therefore seerns

reasonable to conclude that it provided a valid rneans for testing

the biodegradability of NTA in a serrrage lagoon at the seveïe winter

ternperatures experienced in the Canadian prairie provinceso

The model lagoon also offers oppoTtunities for several

other lines of research. It would be a convenient svstern for the

study of biodegradation of other selected compounds, since the

temperature of the lagoon can be controlled at will and because

large quantities of the compound to be tested are not required"
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It also pïesents an opportunity to conveniently study the biological

community

of predator

NTA appears to be a promising replacernent for tripoly-

phosphate as a detergent builder. To date, its presence in the

environment at expected concentrations has not been found to be

injurious to either human or anirna-l health" In waterways and

se\¡/age treatrnent systerns, under favourable conditions, NTA

appeaïs to be su-fficiently biodegradable to *u.t"u.nt its use as a

of a sewage lagoon, Such studies could include the effects

prey relationships on the efficiency of sewage treatrnent.

detergent builder. However, significant arnounts of NTA (circa 10

rng. -NTAfI.) can be expected to be discharged frorn aerated sewage

lagoons during winter. A1so, if the effluent from unaerated lagoons

is permitted to flow into receiving streams during winter, it can

5Z

be expected that it would contain approximately Z0 rng" -NTA/l.

since biodegradation is erpected to be non-existent under the

anaerobic conditions which prevail at this tirne" Thus, it would be

prudent to initiate further research, at winter ternperatures, into the

biodegradation and effects of NTA in waterways which receive

either raw sewage or effluent from se$/age lagoons"

If NTA is used as a detergent builder, it would be a valuable

asset for the reduction of the rapid eutrophication of rnany bodies

of water, since if 100% of the detergent phosphate was replaced

by NTA it could be expected that the average phosphate concentration

in the rnodel lagoon effluent would. be reduced frorn 23"! rng" -PO4/L"

to approxirnately ?" 9 rng" -e04/I"



Cornparison of the operational characteristics of the model lagoon
and the Charleswood A'ir-Äqua st¡stem"

Te st

Effluent pH

TABLE T

Effluent Total Phosphate

Effluent Inorganic Nitrogen

BOD Rernoval Efficiency

Effluent COD

Suspended Solids Removal Efficiency

53

'i' Values obtained from Nov.
r¡rÉ Values obtained from Jan"

Á.ir-Aqua

30" 5 rng. -PO4/I.

24. 0 mg" -N/1"

8510{' gOlo'i'ts

-na.I

Model Lagoon

1970 to April 1971
1968 to Sept. 1969"

9 3lo '1' 87ls'r''r

23"I rns. -P0n/t"

7.8

27.0 mg" -N/1"

9l%o

86"1 rng" -CODh.

9B%
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Plate 1 tr'rontal view of the model sewage lagoon: Ar before

introduction of nigrosin dye into the influent;

Br55 minutes after introduction; and Cr6"5 hours

after introduction.
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i'i''r,i

Fig. 1 pH at the effluent opening of the primary celI of the
; r'' '' irnodel lagoon, open .rt"I"r;iprr i'th" se.onda"y 

:

. qffluent solid circles (see page 33). :
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Fig. 2" Total phosphate concentration in the second.ary

effluent of the model- lagoon (see page 34) "
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Fig, 3" Nitrate-N concentration, solid circfesi and nitrite-N

concentration, open circles, in the secondary eff1uent

of the model lagoon (see Page 35)"
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Etiæ Ái r€io '1 o BOD in the secondary effluent of the model lagoon,

without correction for ni-trification, closed circlesi

with correctj.on for nitrification, open circles.

Broken line denotes period during which tscD could

not be measured because of interference by an algal

bloom (see page 37)"
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Fig. 5 COD of the secondary effluent of the model lagoon

(see page 38).

a
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Fig" 6 Dissolved oxygen concentration in the rnodel l"goorr;

primary ce1l solid circles; secondary ce11 open circles
(see page 40).
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Fig. 7 " Total- suspended solids in the secondary effluent

of the model lagoon, solid li-ne. Suspend'ed' solids

concentration exctuding Daphnia in the secondary

effluent of the mod.el lagoon, broken line (see

page 41 ).
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Fig. B" Concentration of acicl NTA in the secondary effluent
of the mod.el lagoon (see page +4).
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Fig.9. Rate of NTA

function of

breakd,own, by the

temperature (see

mod,ef Ìagoon,

page 46),

asa
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'Fig. 10. Totál suspended solids in the secondary effluent of

the rnodel.lagoon, solid circlçs; suspended solids

excluding Daphnia, crosses. Percent breakdown

of NTA, "n"r .rt"les; percent suspended. solids

cornposed of Daphnia, broken line (see page 48).
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